### The NAHS PTSA...  
Funds and operates programs that support our quality of life at North Atlanta through an extensive volunteer network, active membership, donations and community partners. Membership is open to all parents, teachers and students. We are part of the Georgia and National PTAs.

### The Foundation Provides...  
Funds specific, high-priority needs, which promote academic excellence and superior achievement in all areas of school life. The board consists of parents, faculty, alumni and community members focused on improving all facets of the North Atlanta experience through grants.

### The Sports Boosters Provides...  
Funds equipment, facility and other sports-related improvements to support NAHS Warrior coaches and athletes, as well as recognize individual athletes, team and coach successes. This is a parent-run organization with volunteers always welcome.

## The PTSA Provides...

### Communications & Public Relations
- Hospitality
- News Coverage & Media Placement
- PTSA Website - [www.northatlantahigh.org](http://www.northatlantahigh.org)
- Tours for Prospective Parents
- Student & Staff Directory
- Sutton Heading North (May Event)
- Warrior Weekly (News E-Blast)

### Student Support
- College Fair, Career Fair and College & Career Center Financial Support
- Book Store
- Diversity Programs
- Drug Awareness Programs
- Milestone Testing Support/Snacks
- Senior Scholarships
- Homecoming Week Activities
- Honors Night Reception
- Student Member Scholarships
- ‘Pizza with Principal’ Q&A
- Students First (Special Education)

### Parent Support
- APS Liaison
- Grade Level Liaisons
- Legislative Action Team
- NAPPS Liaison & Meeting Host
- Welcome Committee to Parents New to the North Atlanta Cluster

### Faculty Support
- Sunshine Committee
- Teacher Appreciation
- Volunteer Coordination

### School Events & Activities
- Celebration of Learning
- Fall Fiesta
- Holiday Concert
- Reception/Orchestra Fall Concert Reception
- Parent Teacher Social
- SGA Spring Fling
- Visions (Baccalaureate) Reception
- Warrior Welcome (Winter Open House)

### Facility Support
- Capital Enhancements
- Grounds Beautification

## The Foundation Provides...

### Student Enrichment
- Additional College & Career Center Counselor
- Academic Bowl Team
- FBLA Leadership Conference
- Warrior Wire – funds for Print Editions and web hosting
- Cooking supplies for autism unit
- Common app fee waivers for HBCUs
- College tours to local schools
- Support of theater production of “Heathers”

### Faculty Support
- School supply stipends for teachers
- Professional development conferences and courses

### Sports Programs
- Wrestling team mats and match scoreboard
- Gymnastics team support
- Softball equipment
- Fencing team equipment for new students, coaching, and referees

### Art Programs
- Support for Carnegie Hall trip
- Band Instructional Resources
- Fall Orchestra Mini-Camps
- Instrument purchases and repair
- Professional choreographers, master classes, and dance festival
- Digital stylus for graphic design
- Supplies for clay projects and “The Memory Project”

### School Community
- Hispanic Heritage Festival
- Capital Improvements
- Funding of Graduation Ads in Northside Neighbor and Buckhead Reporter

### Together, we create the extraordinary!
- More than 150 donors to the Annual Fund
- NAHSF grants impact hundreds of students with over $100,000 in grants awarded during the 2018-19 school year.

## Thanks to Funding From...

### Central Business Office for all NAHS Sports Teams
- Banking
- Accounts Payables
- Monthly Team P&L Statements

### Fundraising
- NAHS Family Memberships
- Field/Gym Sign & Banners Program
- Business Partnerships
- Fund-A-Need Campaign

### *NEW* Athletic Website and Communications Platform
- [www.nahswarriors.org](http://www.nahswarriors.org)

## Thanks to Funding From...

### Sports Support
- Facilitate communication between individual Team Coordinators, Team Parents & Athletic Department
- Work closely with Athletic Dept. to define short & long-term needs
- Examples of items funded:
  - Additional maintenance to help fields & playing conditions stay top-level
  - Sports Facilities & Weight Room enhancements (TV, Mirrors, etc.)
  - Spirit Events/Buses
  - Football Opening Night & other athletic related events like Spring Scrimmage, etc.
  - Community Coaches
  - Quarterly Coaches Breakfast, Appreciation Events & Awards
  - Spirit Banners for the Gym/Fields
  - Assist in management of Athletic Scholarship opportunities
  - Athletic Awards to recognize outstanding athletes
  - Team Photos hung throughout the school

### School Events & Activities
- Celebration of Learning
- Fall Fiesta
- Holiday Concert
- Reception/Orchestra Fall Concert Reception
- Parent Teacher Social
- SGA Spring Fling
- Visions (Baccalaureate) Reception
- Warrior Welcome (Winter Open House)

### Facility Support
- Capital Enhancements
- Grounds Beautification

## Thanks to funding from...

### Thanks to Funding From...
- The Annual Fund, Red Hot Jazz (annual auction and gala – save the date 2/22/20), and Community Partner Sponsorships
- Membership donations, Community Partnerships and a portion of student-athlete fees.

## For More Information...

### For More Information...
- Go to [northatlantahigh.org](http://northatlantahigh.org)
- Go to [nahsfoundation.org](http://nahsfoundation.org)
- Go to [nahswarriors.org](http://nahswarriors.org)